Introduction
Male crickets (Orthoptera: Gryllidae) compete for females through direct physical aggression (ALEXANDER, 1961; BURK, 1983; BOAKE, 1984; DIXON & CADE, 1986) and acoustic signalling behaviour (ALEXANDER, 1975; CADE, 1979a) . Females respond phonotactically to the calling songs of conspecific males by walking or flying to them (WALKER, 1957; ZARETSKY, 1972; ULAGARAJ & WALKER, 1973; PAUL, 1976; POPOV & SHUVALOV, 1977; CADE, 1979a; FORREST, 1980; SAKALUK, 1982) . Mating is accomplished when a male successfully transfers the sperm-containing ampulla or spermatophore, which remains outside the female's body following the mating (ALEXANDER & OTTE, 1967) . Often, the female subsequently consumes the evacuated spermatophore (ALEXANDER & OTTEN, 1967; LOHER & RENCE, 1978; SAKALUK & CADE, 1980 , 1983 The success of a male cricket in obtaining mates depends on when he calls and on where he positions himself relative to the location of other singing males. Males should call from locations at which they are likely to encounter females. One obvious possibility is for males to signal from sites at which there are resources important to females (food, oviposition sites, etc. ). The benefits derived from this strategy depend on the spatial distribution of resources (EMLEN & ORING, 1977) ; if resources are abundant and scattered throughout the habitat, it may not be profitable for a male to call from these locations. Instead, if females compare different males before selecting a mate, the optimal location for a singing male may be next to other calling males (i. e. lek-breeding behaviour in acoustical insects, ALEXANDER, 1975) . This apparently is the case for crickets; a variety of studies have demonstrated a significant spatial aggregation of males in areas within which there is no obvious clumping of resources (CAMPBELL & CLARKE, 1971; CADE, 1979a CADE, , 1981 CAMPBELL & SHIPP, 1979; CADE & OTTE, 1982) .
Additionally, males should call only when receptive females are available (WALKER, 1983a) . However, this simple rule should be subject to the energetic constraints on singing (PRESTWICH & WALKER, 1981) , the activity of acoustically orienting predators (WALKER, 1964; CADE, 1975 CADE, , 1984 CADE & WYATT, 1984; SAKALUK & BELWOOD, 1984) , the influence of temperature (ALEXANDER & MERAL, 1967) , and the potential for aggression from other males (CADE, 1979a) . The temporal availability of females should, in turn, be determined by when females mature, temperature, predators, and the time required by females to perform other relevant biological activities (WALKER, 1983a) . WALKER (1983a) suggested that the temporal availability of females generally would peak in the 1-2 hrs following sunset because: 1) visual predators would select against female activity during the day, 2) the temperature at night would be optimal (warmest) earlier in the evening, and 3) females maturing during the day would first become available at sunset and mate early on in the night. Based on this analysis, WALKER (1983a) concluded that male calling likewise should peak in the same 1-2 hr period. However, calling periods of crickets generally extend past the time at which calling theoretically is expected to cease (ALEXANDER, 1960; WALKER, 1983a) . WALKER (1983a) explained this anomaly by introducing the concept of the extended `spree'; males call longer than expected because females utilize calling durations to choose among potential mates (i. e. females do not mate as soon as they become available but rather, monitor male calling for some time before copulating).
